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AT,T. HftltHOKlfriOSt MIK U.llll IS AlU'.tStiK.

If Turkey gets what she deserves the

States enn go as far as thoy please.

The Iron and steel workers of Japan liavo

longer hours than American workers and

they receive from 20 to (50 cents a day.

PRESIDENT TAFT UNSIYIIRCHED

(New York lTcrald )

There is one prominent Republican who

stands out personally clean and unsmirch ed.

This is William II. Taft, President of the

United States.

THE TABOO ON MODERATE DRINKING.

The use of alcohol is receiving some hard

knocks these days. A prominent railway

system, not content with the general rule

heretofore in force on railways forbidding

employes to drink while on duty, now forbids

employees to indulge at all in drinking out of

employment hours, or in any other conduct

which will impair their health or make them

loss alert and less capable while on duty. The

owner of one of the nation's pots a promin-

ent baseball team announces that moderation

in drinking is not, sufficient : the pincers on his

team must leave alcohol entirely alone aud

abandon cigarettes. The justification for such

lulcs may be found not only in the difficulty

of being moderate in indulgence, but also in

the cumulative and after-effect- s of dissipation.

The world is moving; the old fetich of "per-

sonal liberty'' at whatever-cos- t of danger to

the public at large seems to be losing its

power. The Journal of the American Medical

Association thinks that the time may come

when cveiy man to whom the life and safety

of others arc entrusted may be expected or

even required to be as abstemious as ball-

players and railway employees.

, MARK HANNA'S PREDICTION.

During the last month of hid life, January,

100-1- , Senator Marcus A. lltuina wrote for the

National an article which presaged that in the

campaign of 1012 the lino of cleavage would

l)e sharply drawn on .socialism. With all the

earnest fervor of his latter clays, ''Uncle Mark"

llanua concentrated his attention upon tho

work of civic federation in bringing about a.

- bettor understanding between employers aud

tloir workmen. ' 'Future campaigus," he told

me, ''will find the workingmen of the country

educated in such a way that they cannot be

led astray from the fundamental principles of

our government." He then expressed tho

desire that he might live to seo n campaign in

which the issues were fail ly and scp:iarely-drawn- .

He insisted that dispito all the noisy

talk, the sober sense of tho Americau people

was always to be relied upon. Even during

the most Btreuuous times, when it seemed as if

there was no way to arbitrate aud settle die

putos-whi- ch had developed into embittered
- elasr feeling, Seuutor Hanua's clear eyes

would soften and twinkle as he rcmaiked,

"You ean bet ou tho American people every

timo, if you just lot them have all tho facts."

JIo foresaw the results of the multiplieition

gCautouiobiles and like displays of wealth aud

luxury, and could predict their ell'ect upon the

less successful. But he insisted that if there

.could only bo a piopcr reali.'ilion of the hap-

piness and contented condition of tho men

of average moans, that stato would bo rccog- -

, ni.cd ns, after all, the ideal condition in Amer

icau life. ''AlFaira at Washington," Joo

Mitchell Chappie, in National Magazine foi

May.
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TH&BESEMBLANCE TO LINCOLN.

iuThq close rosomblanco botwoon Colonel

Roosevelt and Abraham Lincoln was not

noticed till tho Colonel discovered it along

with tho ton commandments. Then it was

recalled that he scolded General Milos in pub-lie- ,

making a disgraceful sceno at the White

House, which was so much like tho thoughtful

and considerate Lincoln.

"Again, upon tho death of Senator Proctor

of Vermont, with whom Roosevelt had had

some differences, when ho was asked if he

was sorry he replied that he was sorry it was

not Senator Hale. This sounds very much

like Lincoln.

"In his book on 'The Hough Riders' he

boasts of shooting n -- Spaniard in t h! back

How Lincoln would have gloated over so bravo

a deed. v

"On his trip down the Mississippi river with

the water way commission he had a pilot per-

emptorily dismissed from service without a

hearing and for no cause whatever. Lincoln

always dismissed pilots in that way.

"Because a government cmployo passed his

carriage in an auto on the streets ot Washing-

ton he amended the civil seivico rules so that

a department chief could dismiss a clerk with-

out a hearing, aud forced this clerk's dismissal

under a rule that did not exist when tho act

was committed. Lincoln did something like

that almost every morning.

"When a schoolgirl on horseback passed his

riding party he struck her hoise and angry

blow with his riding whip, frightening tho

animal and almost throwing the girl to the

ground. Lincoln always had just such a !
ma nn

ly giouch as that.

"The closest resemblance, however, wa

shown when Mr. Roosevelt, while President,

in an article published everywhere over 1,;.

signature, charged corruption upon

Tyuoi, who was Postmaster (Jcnnral undo

Grant, but at this time was a suboulinato in

tho Postollice Department. At the President's

behest he was indicted in the District of Col-

umbia. The trial dragged along two or three

weeks, and I frequently saw him, feeble and

more than SO years of ago, in an invalid chair

wheeling himself into the cotntroom. Hut he

was acquitted and as a free man went to his

home to dio.

"From his deathbed ho wrote a last appeal

to the President to withdraw what he had said

and let him die without a stain on his nimy

or a disgrace upon his family. But Roosevelt

let him die without an answer and the letter

is still unanswered. That is just like Lincoln,

of whom it might truthfully be stid lint ho

came to preach the gospel to tho poor and to

heal the broken hearted." J. Adam Bode.

political tcUtnesJ
Atlanta Constitution: Adrinuoplu fell first.

Armageddon next.

Chicago News: At any rate, prosperity
lias been passed around to the brass bands.

Springfield Republican: New York is mak-

ing n crusade ngainst church bells. Is there

n city that needs them more?

Toledo Blade: Names of live thousaud

dead men havo boon found on the Philadelphia

polling lists. voteis.
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"i never heard of but one perfect boy," said Johnny
pensively, as ho sat in tho corner doiiiR penance.

"And who was that?" asked mamma,
whsn ho wae little," was the answer..

Then illenco reigned for the (pace of flvu iii'nutes.

No. 26---A- S TO BANKING BY MAIL

As n convenience lo those who 'ivp nl n wo lmvo

nrmnged to receive springs deposits UY MAIL. You mny thus
obtain the same nlisoliitc security nnd the nme ('nodrate ol in-

terest, ns if yott were nble to call in porson.

The plan is JiiHt mnil (0 us tho amount with

which you wish to hegin, Tho letter should he registered if

cash is enclosed; hut need not bo rogisturcd if you ecnJ uh a

PoBtoillce or an express money order, a bunk druft or your per-

sonal check,
(Continued)

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Votoa for woman tho warlJ ovor waa the
prediction of Mr. Carrie Chapman Cott,
President of the International Woman's Suf-

frage Allianoe.
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RnwHes latest pattern in

m Glass. J fine assort

ment of nil tbe newest

pieces.

JIlso, a full line of Ster-

ling Silver.

Chas. W. Traxcl & Co.

Jewelers.
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Silent

"J'apa

simple.
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CHAS. O.

LEST YOU

Tho noatnl rcqutru

sent through tbo mails to

ba palil for in advance lit fore

thoy nro Dlllblo to tho mall as

eecond-ctas- a mtttor.

If your Ponur I.kihwk strpa,

remember tho ccu'c

Tin: 0kmp Jr.wixiiY Company, )

0.. February 28th, 1912 J

To II horn Thh May Concern:
This i to certify tlml Juhn b. Walsh

by mo, for tha Uakimp Jowolry Co.

a: trutchmuker for a period and
! urine tint tiwo h'3 tiork was ertiroly aatia- -

) factory nnd ho was especially adopt in repair
ing fine watched and and it

dived mo croat pleasure to recommend him as

a ll'B'.-chs- a

J03t.Pl! W. Rur.N.1,

1 1 e .1 J for tho 0i!nmp Jenelry
Company.

WALS

Esplanade Square

Maysvillc, Kentucky.
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FORGET

pipera

Cisrivwvii,

connilnralilo

chronographs,

watchmaker.

watcbiinker

POWER
CIGAR CO.

MIKSRs
maysvilm:,

(Jeneral

For safety and good methods should surely be
considered in the selection of a Bank. The Stale
National is seeking your Business.

CONSERVATIVE

WB rf7 CT jrfn SM DWnrfTt 5S &9ccra a ic?

Ky.

PEtUlGE,
President.

Authorities

SAFE.

. T. KIRK,
Vice President.

Watchmaker

& DAULT0N

ky.
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COURTEOUS.

awwsiitWFwent
fVtaysvU'e,

'ass

H. C. SHARP,
Cashier.

Daylight Window Displays

at Night
It is wdnderlul how beautiful and attractive win-

dow displays are under the pure whito rays of

ELECTRIC LIGHT

A well-dross- cd window properly illuminated is
like a beautiful picture. We can make yours

4

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.
We Are Better Prepared

Than ever this fall to eatiefy our customers. Years
nun we adopted tho method ot fair dealing' and wo
find it puyu, for today our old customers have per-

fect confidence in us. Wo sell tho kind of gondd
that inspires conlldence ami no nn ran too antislnc-tion- ,

Vc have the nattict lino of

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Kvcr sold in Maysvillc. All tho i.ew shades and
styles are here. :::::::

Our Line of Shoes is Complete
If you wont a good pnir of shoes como here for
them, Every pair guaranteed. : : :

New Fresh Furnishing Goods, New Hats, Caps, Trunks
and Bugs. A Splendid Line of Winter

Underwear and Sweaters

J. Wesley Lee
The Good

Clothes Man

Northeast Cor. Market and Second Streets.

GO TO THE NEW YORK STORE
TO GET THE

Right Goods
THE

4rr

Right Price!
We must bo treating the people right. The way

thoy flock to our store proves it. Wo sold many La-
dies' Coats and HatsSa'urday to catalogue and mail
order shoppers, but they prefer to pay for their goods
and take them along, than send their good money oft
somewhere and get any old thing. Remember, we
study your wants and give you a better dollar's worth
than others.

Big bargains in COMFORTS, BLANKETS and
UNDERWEAR. Get some cf them.

New York Store prop8r20f

".gnmLA.iLa.Aia3S3aE

.JPHONE 571..

Investment SECURITIES
SAFE AND SANE.

I lmvo Tor Halt: nn afisnitmoiit of clioico Investment Securitiesjlrldint; 5Va to 1 interest. Investigation linked.
FRANK H. OLARKE, First National Bank Building.

.ootinfi ano fencing
AT THE
OLD I'KICES.

-- YOU OUGHT TO TIIII- -

ew Victor Records JZ
Yniirnn lior ihiiin Stop In any time. We're as glad to play iliem as ou'll Ijc to hear them.

A fe tf now selection!
,,0o ' Klitiletio (Ju irlette Kryl's Iluhemlan Until.

i Trovntori! ilotna to Our Mountains. " essella' Italluii Ilanil
Soncs My Mother Tnneht Lucy Isabella Marsh

7U18J Merr ( (unless Unit. Victor a Orchestra... ., 1li Million Do'lar 1111 lllllv Murray.
' ' - , irl...n i n.i vr.. nflHn 'in.,int.i it .. in i .... i.......r t.iiviiivic. iku jiiuun luiiixiiLtfnibi-- i t (111 I, null.. i rierbril To step American Quartet,'"' i II i uy llo. (.'olllnv Ilarlin.

CuPVhlwll A P

30c to 40c

1IKAK

And l irxo selection of other Rncordt

Records, GOc to $7. Victrolas, $"85 to $200.

P. J. MUHPHY, The Jeweler

fiif I mk

rufr
.. N A

C"ll ii..illrr Kir iniliUr.iilon uiiint ln
Oiiuiit'il In bfluro U o'clock a. ill.

If It's R00KW00D
Good COFFEE canetitutioaal

etatM

Pound
n..n...nln.nLP.. n
proctM

E. R. Webster &',"! j

PHYSICIAN!

ino3sr

OPTICIAN!!!
Your physician can trout successfully

ordinary eye diaeaaef". If an
ppernt on is noceisary will rofor
j ou to o IU)L socialist in eyo fur-cer-

Wh-- glasses nro necessary
will advide to sao tho skilled

opticiin, who knows clauses from
A to Ud will tell you to to
Simpson Knows that tbo

win ept'chlizes U the to
about his specialty.

J. A. SIMPSON,
Second Moor Tint Xutlounl

M.VYSMI.L1: KY.

SmiiH Place

Near Town

For Sale
Wo lmvo sale u nico litllo
plnce IS ncres locatod on
tho piko just 24 milrs from
Miiysville. On thiafiirm there
is it c zy llttlo ho.tso nnd Rood
stable, smoke hctis? and lien
house; some fruit family
use. I'lnco nil (jraes but
nbout two ncres. Hiluol
church siht the plneo.
l'riee, 750.

Tlios.L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

, LOAN AGENTS
FAnMBIrS' awl
TUiDUliQ' UANK. MAYSVILLE, KY.

AT

Co.

TT

vuiifiiFTwysBm

J. C. EVERETT & CO.

tticv

tlOTS
Herbert

THE BUSINESS MEN

OF TODAY
nrftill) aware of iIumhIus of untit ilrcislnc as n
IU4lii'4i mset. They ri'Bird I'll made, perfect
II tliu a'.tl'e as niueh of nn essential ns ttn

ii'iilltlns of a eii kept stOM or oDIco.
Tnaoulv itiiitluu U wbils the tailor who can
tu i'ce tlium the m.'st s iiufuciory carments
Third tn li n ) Ui'sUon of doubt If you place
y ur order will, m. Itememher this Is the onlv
sto'utii this lection where jou buy Eil. V.
l'rlee'smi to iiientiieo clcitln-s- . new
liMviuwiinro showing for IIH tot, they
rep-atr- Kememberwe repair all dry cleau
wurit free of charge, in a norknaiillKe inlnner.

C. F. McNAMARA,

OV, West Krout Street. Afnyovllle, Ky,

Wlion oponed by receivers tho vaults tha
Kirhy Siting Hank Chii;etjf, were found to
contain but ?S52, which repreocta $50,000 in

dopjtiti. - - .

Louisiana notilidd tha Stato Department of
its ratifieatioa of tin propaaod income

It's amtnimict. Tha approval of

Tlieru' HevHMl urad no sure It's 1! rkiNotul but two more ij needed.
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WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT.

PATHE WfEUY HO. 31

THE BANK CASHIER
I.ubill

CUPID'S STOtEN ARROW
I'.i li .

ADMISSION 5 CENTS
ISXlIISl'irglgtXEllTIIttgqtJTTTr

G. M. WILLIAMS
DENTIST

First National Bank, Fourth Floor

I'HONK ;tss

Second-Han- d Material of
the Hall House

Sold by tic llomi Tobie- -' ('in my.

COUGHLM&CO.

EDWIN MATTHEWi
DENTIST,

Ailittii I, 1'IikI .ViiIIuiihI Itiiuli ltiiMllii(r.
.MAYSVII.!,!:, If .

Local mill Loi u Oltco N . iV.
litined I'lioin i Ho.lJciico No l7v
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v--- t.tnx.1. Arrlnf' tv0aru........t8ilt;pm
Vti f2)mn ...7:MAm"i ;l Ijpui tiO'SOnm
lr i S 40pm.......3.lSpm
LJ nlly tGionptSundkt

II S. r.I.MS. Agfftit.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Schedule eltivllvo Jim.

S 191 J. Sub.'ot toclin(r)
T1U10UI I10UCV3,

TRAINS LEAVE MAYSVILM:, KY. J
WtittcHt t Eurtixarti

0:18 ft. m., 8.31 ft ru , l: p. in., R;00 p. m.,
SitSp. m.,dlly. ' J0:31 p.m. tlnllv. .

Bja0a.ro., B:J . ro., ' B;u, tn.,dAllT,looal
wctk-dty- . IqaM. B:M n. iu., 8;W p. tu.,

l:54p.ta..(Tlly,l03l. ilweek dkji.lpett.
W. V WIKOPF, Avut,
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